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"voyage into the past" september 30-october 7, 1995 
South Carolina, A Rich and Varied Heritage--------
M,lny f' thni' Ilro"p\ 11.1,'(' cre,li(..:llhe lapes lry of wh,'1 is Soulh Ca.olin" lo(b y. This hlend of d ,v('rsc cultures has lefl 
I~ir mMk " llO illhe 1,1ml<;<:,II)(' amI Ih" dC'SCendanls. 
As w.' t'xplo.f' Ill<> Jjve\ of m('n, wome n Jnd children who wa lked this 1,1I1dsc ,11X' ,15 f,lf b,l ck as 12,000 ye.lfS .11l0, we 
lIace Ihe fOOlSlell'i of OIl. lI>di,ll1 , Alric,,,, ,1nd ( urol)('a l1 " 'Keslors. TIll'1I ways of life, missin!: from 01,. lex illooks, come 
ali,,!.' ,II ,1<Ch.1('OIO);i;l> pi('(;c to);elher th ... del.,i ls that .1'1' left in the 1l'01J nd. Th ... S(' d ... IJils . ... "",,1 J51H-'CIS of 11<'OI)le who 
once Ii\oed here and 1<.'11 us about IIICIl sett lemenls. beliefs, and re lJlIOns with IIIC OIher cullutal )(IOt'I~ slhlon!: Ihe 
same lamlK JiX' 
WIICn one pICks up ,1n arlif,lCI, an ImporMnl conneclion is made \~llh IIIC IlaSI Ihal no histOf)' book can ,d ale. It is 
our duty to IlrOl{'<; t Ih is conf>('<;ti()f1 for fu tu.e generations. h 'ery ~rti f;;r.ct Ihal e l>C()f1'll.lSSI'S a sill' gcncta tl'!t qloesl ion~ of 
the lla<l, There Me reasons why relics Jre len behind. They might ha\«' been losl by the owner, ab.lmloned, or thrown 
I. " ., .. ~9 r 
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" "',ly. V,'h;l teve ' the rC.lson is, whe n .w .Hti/,I':;! h,IS 1x."!11 (olll,<: t<..'ti by e it her the (urious p.lsscrby or an arch"<..'OIO!(i st 
it 11 .1S been rcmovC(1 from its uniq ue pbce . 
The impOftJr1(C of the sill' Iocs In the ,Ibihly 10 leach us SClmclhin).: we rio not already know about Ihe past 1X.,(",lU5(' 
of ,IS loe.l lio n onlhe l<lnd5(:" I)(', i15 rei.llionst"p 10 o lile r s ites .1nd the auil"oS il may coni'};" . VVhcn ."Iiiacts Me 
found, ;1 is important to rkx;urlIcnt all you can o1I)O'J' ,I indudlll!: "here 11 came irQm on a mall. Wi th/)<.II Ihi> 
kno" led l,'C, questions of who II~'S(' Ix'o\>le 'H'cl' and " hy they were <:.lnnol be answered. This knowledge will also 
hell' in lhe prCS<!fVJtion JOO pro1<:!(:tIOn of a,r hJl'Ological sit('S, 
By becoming .l pan of the ,lrch,lol'OIogic,ll commuruly. through IIIC Arch,lCOlogic,ll Sociely of Soulh C~rolina , we 
noI only learn ~bo.JI our paSI bul ~Iso discO\'('I, preso..~, l)foK'Ct Jnd maintain I~ mJny significanl siles which mJ.k 
South Ca.olina 's . ich and v~"ed ~f11.lb'{'. 
Sport Divers & Archaeology 
Hobby (sport ) di ving has been licensed in South Caro lina since lhe 19105. With a hobby 
li ce nse, d ivers c a n collcel foss ils and a rl ifacts, if they 1}lOvide a li sl of items they colleclto the 
Unde rwater Arc haeology Oivision at the SC Instilute of Arc haeology and Anth ropology (SCIAA). 
To hell) dive rs iden tify Jnd rCCord the ir finds. SCIAA Siaff offer basic archaeologic al training. 
including a fie ld manual. Divers ane nding field schools get classroom and la bora tory 
inslruclio n, swimming po o l and open wale r sess io ns, and Illac tica l e xperience. 
l ocal d ive sImes d istri h ute educ ational li le ralure, including "Flolsam and Jetsa m ", a newsle lle r 
of articles a n(1 artwork. This ne wslel1e ' a nswers common questions aboul arc haeologicJI siles 
and li sts conference s, fi e ld school d,l les, Slalewide diving acti vities, and c h;mges in underwale r 
a rchaeology laws. 
According 10 Ch riSlophe r Amer, Deputy Slate Arc haeologisl for Unde.waler at SCIAA, o ne 
unexpected rcsult of sta te licensing has 1:w..'Cn an increase in volunlcerism. Inste,'d o f just 
reco vering artifac ts, spo rt d ivers vo lunta Til y coord inate weekend lea rns thaI record ~nd doClJ-
ment si tes. In 199 1. divers from a ll over Ihe Slale compi led a stud y of ba!);e a rc hiteclure b.lscd 
o n shipwrecks in Ihe W,lCCamaW River. The fo llowing year. gradua tes fro m lhe p'ogf,lm fie ld 
school conduCled a survey o j the Cooper- RivCf. In 1993. graduatcs su rveyed lhe Savannah River 
near Augusla for submerged cult ural Si tes under the di rect ion o f Un(\erwalCf Arc haeology 
Divisio n archaeologists. 
Wi th the addillon of J SIron!; educal ion component to the stolte licensing progra m, InSli tule 
Slafi report thaI the (IUJ lt ly of informal ion lurned in by s,:,ort d ivers hJS improved. The p rogram 
also he lps archaeologlSls by lrJining a pool of volunlt.'CfS 10 he lp on projeclS statewide . 
"An aCl ive combina tion of rec re<l tion a nd CU ltur,ll resou rce m<lnagement. N says Amer,· has 
made Soulh C.uo lina <I nat ional leJder in promoting educa tion about u nderwater 
archaeological si tes." 
Eight Ways You Can 
Preserve the Past 
{l.!E'.!:.!z..c:.l!.!0gic.f!:.~~~"~.f!.,!!rce~~.,§..C?.~th Cqr!!Jina 
1. Report a.eh,1('ologic,ll S,les 10 Ih ... SC Inshlllte of Arc haeology 
and AnlhrOllOlogy, Office of Ih ... St.1te Archaeology. 
2. Be ,1 resllOnsible hobby d,ver. RelKlrt unchJrtl,<1 shipwrl'Cks J nd 
qUl'!ttionable s;l lv,,!:e ,ICtivilil'S to the Slate Archaeologist. 
3. Report vanda1i.f1l of afchaeologic,l! sites 10 the SC Inst,lute of 
ArCh.leolOlty and Anthropology, lhe SC [)(>p" rtml'nt of Archives 
Jnd History. and IOC,l! 1,1", enf()f('I'01('01 ageocics. 
4 . loin the A,chaoologic.ll Society of Soulh Caro lina. 
S. A.'oid d,lmalti ng old bUlld lO!:s ,' nd ,lTchaeo!ogic~1 sites on your 
prO\X'rty "nlil an JrchJoolO);i~t can {'V" lu,lte tliem. 
(, NOTify IIw Sl.1te H'~loric 1'reserv,lIion Officer al)()(J1 develot:>ml'nt 
activil,CS thai m,lY th.eJ le n a known archaoologic,,1 site 
1. Support the Sport O, ~('f ArchJl'Ology MJn,lgement ProgrJm an.d 
lhe Und('fwaler C('rIlfic,ll1()f1 PrOlt(,lOl offered fOUl limes a year by 
lhe Stale ArchJeologl~t 
6, Support communi ty ordin,IflCt'!> Ihat IlTot{'<;1 or rehabi lilJte 
arc hJ("oJogir .ll sites 
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